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At a recent m eeting oi the Mi­
ner Hall Suffrage Society, it was 
unanimously agreed th a t the only 
invitation to be extended to M rs. 
P ankliurst, would be an invitation 
to re tu rn  by the first boat, via
Mexico and the Balkans.
*•
I t  is reported  by close frien d s 
of Uzziah Roosevelt M iner II. 
th a t he is soon to go on the Cha- 
tauqua lecture  course. The d if­
ference between our “Uzzy” and 
Mr. B ryan is that Mr. B ryan 
took the circuit, bu t the circu it 
would take our little ex-])resi­
dent.
New studen t to S ecre tary  M c­
Neill; “P rofessor, I would like to 
‘do’ D en tis try ” . S ecre tary  Mc­
Neill: “How much tra in ing  have 
you had?” New student: “ I have 
had A rithm etic, G ram m ar, H is­
tory  and G eography .” P ro fe s ­
sor; “ B ette r ‘do’ the Academy 
firs t.”
A fter reading “Roosevelt on 
the Progressive P a r ty ” in the Oc­
tober num ber of the "C en tu ry” 
it requ ires g rea t powers of self- 
re s tra in t to refra in  from  criticiz­
ing the judgm ent of the people 
for so positively rejecting the on­
ly fit individual for the p res i­
dency.
F igure of speech entitled “ Sim ­
ile:” as the days increase so do 
P rofessor Thom as’ troubles.
P ro fesso r M urphy; “Mr. Clay­
ton, how many cases are there  in 
L atin?” Mr. Luke Williams an­
sw ering to the  name of Clayton:
“T h r e e  P rofessor, Masculine,, 
Feminine, and N eu ter.”
J u s t  as the world series was 
over, the H ow ard Series com ­
menced. F irs t, a series of coin 
floating around; second, a. series 
of the same stuff changing hands; 
th ird , a series of “ why the team 
lost;” fourth, a series of “If  I 
had known;” fifth, a series of 
“Hard luck” and sixth, and worst, 
a series of in-letters to home.
I t  is reported  by close fr ien d s  
of theirs that M anager Hardwick 
and Capt. Gray are  going to issue 
M’s to the V a rs ity  p layers  of 
M iner Hall during  the first se ­
m ester. All new studen ts as well 
as any old ones, desiring  to make 
the team will come out for p rac­
tice next F riday  evening a t 7p.m. 
and report to Coach H attie Wyat.
True Friendship
The fullest m easure of tru e  
friendship  lies
Not in gold’s g lis tering  aid,
A heart self-tutored how to sym ­
pathize
Gives more than hinging gold 
has ever paid.
Yea friendship  is a sacred th ing  
divine,
More even so than  love.
When it is free from  all deceit’s1 
design,
And pure  as the azure heigh ts 
of lieav’n above.
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